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Good Koads interesting wedding toftk at the home of; f))
. :,jDr and Mr. N. H. Parrish as they gfive in

manifestedDeep interests is being
the proposed good roads convention by

lQ Mr Umb ,Iu!lier vHn Winkle, ofi)
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people in various parts oi uregon lu,"jSalem
Washington. Already, since James W.j" Thepariora .ere tastefully decorated with a
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Abbott's visit, numerous letters asking profusion 0f fern8 ,! trailing vines

detailed information have been received 'of wij,j cieil,atis. while ribhoim of green and

by the Chamber of Commerce and Board j white mjxej daintily with the sott green vines,

of Trade says the Telegram. At 8 o'clock, to the strains of Mendelssohn'B

Invitations will be sent out to all of the! beautiful wedding march, the bride and groom

County Judges and Commissioners in the j together descended the green embowered

and took their place., preceded bystairwaystate to be present at the convention to

open in Portland October 15. Secretary the bride's small sister, Miss Winn.fred, d,

of the Chamber of Commerce will j fore Hev. E. C. Wiguiore, who performed the

furnish a list of names to the Government marringe ceremony with the ring service,

department of Good Roads and Directors making a beautiful and impressive ceremony.

Dodge and Mr. Abbott will send invitation j The t)ride Wil8 attired in a gown of soft grey

at the expense of the Government. Theec edfl ci,jne with cream point lace 'and
will be probably a number of special a bouquet of pink carnations, while

vitations for which the chamber bear
jth( groom wore the conventional dress suit

the expense. . .
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3d 'me, $J worth of Photos
at .. M. Me Catch's.

At ft. Prize, $1 worth of Photos
at E. Peu't's.

5t'i Prize, Subscription to

Pacific IIonics lead.

(jth Prize, Ladies Home Jour-nu- t.

Conditions Governing Contest.

One point for every noun item ac-

cepted. A Btory worthy of a nepiiniti!
2ii points. A coliimii iirticlti 50

point. For every yearly miliwrllier,
new or a renewal, 75 point. 1hm than
a yenr at the name proportion.

We wimt rorreHpor.ilentd In every purl
of l'olk county. .Now is the time to
imiku known our rfwiirri. Heliil in
your coiilrihutionw whether you are a
correspondent or not.
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Contest ends at 6 P. in. October 4.

Secretary Keed is now corresponuing Little Miss Winnifred, as (lower girl, looked 01
vi'itft other eommerc lal organizations m

sweet and dainty in white organdie, carrying

a basket of white nweet peas.

After the ceremony congratulations were

offered and a dainty lunch was served in the

dining room, which was decorated with ferns

and yellow ribbons. A large number of
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costly and handsome presents were received.

There was a large "number of invited guests

present.
For the past two years Miss Parrish has

been a teacher in the fourth grade of the

the Northwest so as to gain their co-

operation in getting the Government good-road- s

train here when the convention is

held. The train of 10 cars of modern road

machinery is in charge of Government

experts and they will build several miles

of road in or near Portland as a lasting
object lesson of the value of economic

machinery and methods. The sample road

of course will be a present to the city
and county and the wear and tear from

teams will tell in time the practical worth

of the methods employed. In the build-

ing of this road the Government will use

such local materia as is at hand. In
whatever section it operates it always uses

the local material thus demonstrating
that the things nearest at hand can be used

Saem Park school and has a large circle of

01friends and acquaintances who will unite in

wishing her all future happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Winkle will leave in a

few days for Salem, where thev will be

"at borne" to their friends after October 1st


